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fHE U.N. M. \VEEKJ.$Y

J. A. SKINNER

i

MEET YOUR FRIEN:OS AT

i

THE POWELL .DRUG STORE

h

'!.!.;',_NT;ltACTl:REP.S OF ICE CREAl! A.c""D FINE C.>\.".,.,.DIBl$

corner fourth and Centro:!

Phone 25

GROCERIES
Phone 60. 20 5 South First St•
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NEW STUDENTS BADLY
CASTIGATED BY OLDS

'l'l!l·1 U\'1<1 CL<Y£HIV:R

.~G.EXT

•
..
f#"
!.Iary and Amelia l!cFie have .:ome
ii'i"eekl~ 1s t,,e o ,_,_
··
· ·h
"'ue '-"·
•.
_ .
• ~. ·
b d·d down from Sa:nta Fe, b>ingjng wn
c!al p~bU~~tiOI_t or th~ .xuden; o " I them a large delegation from the
of the t:mvers1ty of New :Mez:.eo. As 1
. . ,
such, it 2hould have your speeral sup- C<apttal clt:Ji.
t:ort and !lid. Your suport ~n :be
rendered b:Y subscdbfng to the paper.
nm Probert, looking as husk~< as
TJo it n':lw, befo>e you furget it!
ever, is tacit aftet' a Iov;ly surnme>
:For Ute infinitesmiaUY :;mall sum spent in the ·wilds of ::->e_w ~1e:xlco.
cf rour bits, half a buck, or, in com- , Bill didn't lose much we1<;ht, howman tam~;uage, ,(ifty (50) cents, paid i ewr.
to Fred M. Ca.II;;tns, the manage>, you~
-will receive this official organ ev:ry . Frank Spitz, an old Yar.sity stuwee};; of the .school year, Just think 1
. <lent, and star basket and baf;e ball
of it~ Fifty cents!
lman, le!t Thu>sday evening for .Colum
T
..her.e!o>e sno·w. :!i.·our .~.oyaltY to your ~bia L"nlversitr.• where he will take his.
,Alma. Mater by digging into you>' degTee in science this }·car.
p;;cket book, or bank aecount, as the
__
case may be. and "cough,in~ up:• :aid ! Treaure Hartman b1ew In irom El
fiftY cents. ~e a spo>t. show ~our ;-paso :-.ronday night ready for another
gameness, and (itg!!!
' yea>.
Trea~v.re is one ·<>f tht: "old
'f ;,tand l;yEs in basket ball and we are
Hector t:rasl1ear from St. L~uis,
snure glad to see her once more.
another n.(•W stmler.t at the t:niver~i
sit)'. He has ltla:;ed footbail three·~· Al Hunt attended the Y. 'I>L C. ~·~.
veal"$ back !n St. Lo'.Jls on the High •conference at Estes Park, Colo>a(io,
;;chonl team, and v:lll make quite an: this summe>. Al wrote an account of
audition to the "Varsit>• squad.
..J his ex. ~riences th~re fo> th·e. "Cn.ive>·
J!>ity News, which was publiShed in
The :Sigma Tams announce a new Number Two of that pubUcation. .
pledf:g, aastings, •·Swift;r•• Shtelds, of
Chas. T. Kirk and familY
Dawson, .New Mexlco,
a former stu• art!Professor
~"'"
·-ng
...,... ----"
living at til~ .i.u
... .rA. ~t
_,·t:u
~t:".e.Ld(<nt of tliB Miiitars Institute at Rilsdence on South High Street, whiCh
well.
place tbe Profe>:.sor has purchased
from
Dr. Angell.
A hunch of U. N. :M. boys belonging to the New :Mexico National
Guards, made tbe trip to the annual
1\.tary ('ooper bas come from Rosencampment at Las Vegas this sum- wen, bringing Vllth her three other
students frOm t11at city. Miss> Cooper
mer.
bolOs the Jndl\"ldual record at the Var~
:Princ;J. Gains,. anothe• basket ball! sity as a student-getter,
shark bas decided to remain for an-~
. .
. ~
'><•ea.~ and belp win the girls'
Prafessor .Tohn·. D. Clark ha" left for
(Jt"er
"
J
'
df d t: · · •er.:i+Y
whet(>
champlon.<lhip for the varsity tbis year! LdEnd f:tan. or . nn · ~ • • .•
he takes bls Ph. D. In cl:temistr:y. Pro--• fesor Clark's pla£'e is taken by ProNelson Newman has purc~ase!l a,t:l'ssrlr w. E. Gruer, who ls enconsecl
motorcycle and appears determined' .at the Clark residence on Untverslty
to a~sassinate somebody With it, him- Hill the coming ~·Ear.
!'!elf included.
Ed Doran reports that he '.Yill soon
:Hush !>IeKonen, from Eaton ~~uge, i be l!llCk at the va:rsity, but w!H have
La., bas decided to enter the t:nnrer-) bl lle a week or two late. We shall
s!ty and take a degree here. Good; all be glad to see Bd back once more.
idea, Rush,
!!(, has been sojou>ning this summer
--· •
among the wilds of Callfomla, and
Profe'!sor Weese Is proctor of the! will bave a number of interesting
bo:Ys' dormitorY, taking Prof<Jssor !yarns to spin on ~return.
Conwell's ytace.
SUBSCRIBE FOR THE "G, :N'. 1\L
Phone 501-502, our baggage ape- .WEEKLY, SPORT!!!
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Vol. XVI.

Mo MANDELL

. · • • . y \RSITY STL'l>EXTS! j l!<;ra,~ui.tc~ Eastnar.l .and .\~elai.ile
.\bL I.-o>:.\I, •
·
1
• ·· ··
•· • - m D,~,,~n are some
•
. .\
. 'IT.f.
. ;..
~.. •T.!{.)N. p. E..·.·\.S.'E!. I
·~ HWi::l"
SE;. ;t'd1:-.~.
:. T.l' . ..· •· "~v
. •
..
IlfPORTA..:;"'i"T~H
r.. ,;;"t>l.
resule~~t
the dormttory.
:L.·

:Fon

W.\.S.HISGTON "\ND J!'ITI?OR)I CJ,OTHING

Cap. ita.l and Surplus, $4 4600. oo,oog.· g
Oepos•ts ·...
'
'
Sl,ECI~\I. ATTES'l'IO:-.'" TO CilECitiXG AC'Ot:'NTS

STRONGEST IN THE SOUTHWEST
·---.._-----------~·--

CR~SC[NT

HARDWARE CO.

"
Ho~se Furnl~:~hl~ Good.n, Cutlery and 'fools, Iron Pipe,
StoYes, .Ra n.,.es,
.
.
.
. .
. .
• .

Valves n.nd FftUngs, Plumbing, Hooting, Tin nnd Coppt'r \Vur.k.

318 WEST CENTRAL AVE.

PHONE 315.

I

.

.

l

~w

I
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CLOTHIER
THE CENTRAL AVENUE

uamm l\:: Son's Shoe!' '
Stetson lints

llnrt, Schaffner & Marx Clnthing
Style11lns $17 Suits

-------------~-------------------
~+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++-!'+++++++++++++++++>1-+,;
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So<!ks

i

*
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D

Uuttons Rcplaec<l +. i

.d

+.

arne

Hubbs laundry Company ilf
FitA:-."NI1lLS Wt\SIIEO llY .HASD
"00R WORK IS BEST"
White \Vngons
. . . · . .. . .
..

+

Phone 177

.

..

~
;

I~Jbuquerqu<' j J

j:;.++.W.+H-++.f*++++++++++++++++++to++++++++++++++++.,.... 'i'o!-" f -

r---

Learnard-Lindemann Co.l
SEE ANI> nEAR OUB. J,tNE Ol!' IN'.t:I<..'RfOfi. l'lu\YER PIANOS
"-"ati•·factlon GuarantCild.
"' " •

Our pl·iecs are lowest. Your Creult Is Good. Piano! 1
For Rent
'
'

----~~------~--~----,----~-----------------------------------~
CEltHII,J...OS AND G.t\LLUP :,mtr

TSTl't It funny
the bo-ys are
"
"'itls
G.
ue"'s·
the old
hi
th a.. n."w .... ·.•·
The C~oyote club ough t to thrive I. rus ng
k
b" .k
at
this year, don't you think, swede'] lglrls will have to ta e a ..ac se •
:Moral: "We should worry.

c!al.

I

STERN

SIMON

'r'"t

l

.:!'

~

HAHN tOAL CO.

t

Phon~ 91
Louise :t.owlet• wm be sub~freshman
502.
edltm· the coming year.
We know
STOVE WOOD AND lUNJ) WW
............
Louise WIJUld not object, so gave her Mll'~L WOOD
Cliff Nichols bas changed his :mind the jnh.
and decided to return to the old U.
Anyl)ocly that don't think The .----------~-~~-·----.-.....--~----~~~~---~-N. M. for nother y<-ar.
Weekly Is newsy or uv.ely enough will
please help the editor make !t so, ana
(l3ryant'$) Messenger and. Auto quit ldckin~.
service, Phone 1101.
Stthscribe tor the WeeklY, K:ld!

The Albuquerque Morning Journal
ALBUQUERQUE:., NEW MEXICO

fritlltr.a aub Juhlin4trs
our Job nepartmCJ t ts comfl)ctc

~

.
t.n ever)' t'Cl'lflCCt 1l.ml wo turn. out
only. I~ll·st Cltl.s.<; W rl,. Let us cs• .· .
tlmato on your ne'l:t Orller,
·

..

f
:1

nryant's meesengerz.

'
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'J:he Albuqucrq,uo Morning

.1o~~~

nat Is llttbilabcd c\"cl'y llny tn
•
)'~U', Is tho onlY )lntier In N'c\'f
Mexico ns. b.1·g .. the rnU AssoclnH'd
Press NeWs service•

I
i

No.

a

SPLENDID ATTENDANCE MARKS THE OPEN-U.N. M. RUINATION
lNG DAY*S EXERCISES MOND:AY
OF ONLY CHILD
Slttl J;eitct•
en~

l~•·om Broken·lf('lll'h!(l .Pa1··
Shows lfa,·oc \Vt•ougbt. by
Onl' Noble Alma l\IatN.,

W. Miller)
The Pditor of 'l'he Weel>IY is in re~
The opening event in the way of
celpt of the followi,ng touching appeal
athletics in the univ~n·sity was the
wlli<:h ~1epicts In a moe;t vivid manner
bu~mball game staged Saturd:w after ..
the complete w1:ed:: ol~ a onc.e lJromJsnoon between the ol<l and new stuing life at the Univel'&itY of New
dents,
Mexico,
Aims, .I'•u·t~oses an(l Advantages, of the UIIh'crsity of New ~lcxlco Set
Enthusiasm~ ln. Evidence
LPt all wise parents, therefore, take
.l?ot•th
In
Spleiulid
'l'nlk,
mul
Student
no(ly
is
Ul'g~d
to
no
Its
~lUll'~
heed,
unu bewtn·(), ~·re it is too tu.te,
By 2:30 all the hlea<.>l1ers were
or
your
experience with your tlcdgfor
the
Betterment
of
t11c
U,
N
•.
}1.
c>owde(l with funs amdou' for the
lings
wlll
be the same!
sta>t. The field had been. , cleared
The formal opening e:xercise& of the be. It bas come about that we aJ'<'
that mm•n!ng, thus malting the dia- Uni\'ersity of New Mexico were held judged, as men and women from u1ll
Half Circle N H.ancll
September 10, 1913
mond right tor fast playing, The
d
Mon. a:v. morning, September l5th at conduct. To the young people wtw
,>'d<Htor o:f the Umn ·weallly
new students had made things even the Assembly period In Rodey Hall.
a>e beginning l:hJs "ear, J ·will la"
"
"
De':tr
m:ster l!ld~litor
by 1\ week of IJl"IIC.ice, so that all
:l"Jre entire student l:lody was pr!ls- emphasis on the fact that yvu 'lre 1tuw
things were in acco1•d for a snappy cnt, .and in adcUtion to them, quite a ·under special observation.
I reclwn you cUll give a little of
1 make
exhibition of the National game.
number of people from town Were Oll. this statement, because mo1lt of \'I; your time to me. I aint a interested
"l>Jny Uall,"
hand, and the hall was well filled for scarcely realize the extent to which subscribe!' to y.er PaPe> but I am a'
J?romplly at 2:30 UmPire ''Chi" the occasion,
our conduct Js uncler observation. Ev- interested Sl,bscrlhcr too yer scule.
De 'Volfe yellel ''play ball!" the old
"Our Own :Problcnls"
£ln as children, we are !mown by our Three years ago I sent my son Jim
·
·
to yer col!ig. And now I rite you misvarsity players came out in a bunch,
Following the singing of the "Uni- ways, whether they be good or whcth- ter edditor not :;;o much for to !dck
and the game was on.
versiW Hymn" by the audience the er t11ey be eviL A child leaving home but as how I want you to see how I
man~•·ed
to hold the green !nvoeatio11 was givet\ b"• Dr. S. E. in the morning, going to school, and leo!;: at yer stile of educashun.
J-.a.prhik
"
....,
runleae;
In
t.ha
On ns
~
,.,
~ first i.tmlng·, JY\lt Allison, of the M. :m, Church, South, returning in the evening, observed on'Vell the hoy :r sent ~·ou this f a 11.
.J o.ne"',
·•
.
"'t'Jlta
Ii'~
pitcher
for
the
after
whl<.>h
the
address
of
the
mornl~r
as
he
Passes
the
house
of
his
neigh"
.... >:> •
"
don't resen bl the one I se>nt three
nnt pla'·ers,.
b.~·
Ver(l ••
'
~· hi.s v•ildnes~
''
., let ing was rendered bY. President David bor, mal,es an impresion as to the ~·eors bac 1'· Of c•ours h 1s horns has
'f. u"e n.e"'
student.~" were R. BoYd.• who !!hose as his title "Our quality of his personality,
Ill On "'
"' run..
"
·;rown j ust .Ill\e I expec t e d th
. t•;; wou.11
r
blnnlt!ld in the second inning, while <IWn Problems" In which he empha•\d"'·nntnges of Om• lJnh>et'k'it;)
hilt hes ge~tln' more perticUiar about
the Ya)'Sity olcl-tlmers came back with sized the need of strong co-operation
I believe it to be one of the advattt· hls water and grass. 'When he left
two mor(~ runs. Still the new ones among the faculty, student body and! ages of an .institution, sucll as this, me and his ma he was just a button
failed to eomprehend the twist of administrative o(ficers of the univer-1 that we a>e almost momentarilY .<'On- k!d, a fair cow hancl, had a proper re"Curvey's'' eurv<>s, and the end of the sHy, In otd(>r to work for a strong .and !scious that a11 our conduct is linown, spl.'ct fer us people here. nm now,
first ]lal£ of the third showed :::ero ln effeNh·e institution In the future.
land 1 hope, thoroughly understood by well I !]on't exuct1y feel able to name
their total of runs. '1'he old"timers'
Ot·. Hoyd's address, which was ut-; !!.U the m.embers of the university. his h1·~ed. He is uk~ a white fr.we
hn.1f of th<! inning was rnnrked by t<"ntively listened to by all Present, There is no place Where conduct is bUll I bot at the internallonal in Chi"Recl" I%lcomb's anxiet~' to I;'! out the wn:< ns follows:
1:so little observed as in the very large cago in 90. Tlte l>ull was a l1eauty.,
pill for foUr snclts, but .In hi:; eager- 1 ~ 'All natural gt'oWt:h is ehara.cterizec:; citY, or runong large 111asses· of. peo· slit'k as a button, .had depth; one of
1ws~ h!.' tailed to connect with .anY•j1l~' a beginning, P.l·og:·ess and en?. ~he; ple. In the large city one recognizes the finest bulls 1 e\,et seen,-· in the
thlnq mort' than the. ntmost1l1ere. lleHinning of ones hfe, th(j bcgmmnglvery few of the faces he sees pasing pen. When l turned h:m loose on the
However, two more l'UnS were. mftde I of lhe ('lay, the beginning of a •'e:U," Oil the streets, but in the small city range lleJ•e he would stand around a
by tltll old-timers. The .fourth inning UJ'(' all ftaught with interest,
and C(Jmmunity, the teverse is true.
W;lter holt> all ('lay licl\en hisself and
was s{'oreless. The tlfth totill<l was
It f> of parti<•lllm· Interest to 11'< ln • Publi<' opinion, whether we lilre to prhttp(>n. lie liept his Jnoks ::J.lll'it<'
clearly i.n favor of the new students, t'·Js lnstltutlott to know the beginning) acknowledge it or not, has a great as long as the tange was good bttt his
as "CmTe:r'' Jack wcal{N1ecl consl.cler- 1of our worlc, the beginning of ou.- dt1- ideal to do with our ponduct. Very n:ain as1•tt disnpN•re l wh"n the range
ltbiY :-~fter two of the verdant 'Ones hit ties, and the beginning of our oppD(• few of us will defy, or conduct our- got dry and short. He was good
the sphN·e saft>ly for a cushion apiece. tunltles fOl' this year. This in'ltittl· selves in defiance of what we know looken alll"ite enuf but that aint what
The high school veteran, ShufflE-bar- tion, althougb organiZE-d for some to he puhlic opinion, so it Is an ad· we have bulls fer out here. .Tim is
ger slnmm~d the lJaH so bat·d it time, is at Y<'t in the lJegining of its vanage that in a srnn.ll institution, gettin caulltys .at ~·er seule that we
wasn't recovered until lln had fallen development.
.
..
lm
1 sm~h as ours, all of us, :faculty, pres· cant rate very high down here.
on the third l)iiiOW and l.wo runs bad
Privilcg(} to be Het•e
j ident, members of the board of re• afeerd that .Tim Is gcttin lilte the bull.
been let in. Two more rune; were
It is really a privilege for the stu- 1gents and student body, are under ob- 1 reckou he mal\es it alltite when he
mnde h~' the news hE-fore their half. dents, fa cult~, and administrathte oi·' st•t\'atiolt, and an estimate is made of is in collig but here on short grass
closed. The olds made one run ln fleers of this institution to be chat·g-l what they are.
he ldn<1a fa !Is. down.
their paJ.·t. . 'l'ltls it·.ming was churac• ed with the respo.nsib.ill.ty of .caring.!
. . A New l:c.ar Bcgbtuing
vVhen me and his ma sent him to
"1 nst."clc b nso h a 11''· P1aYe11
f
t·
· th e grow th o r.I We are begtnniug a yea1· , now, of yer folks we that it would mal{e &c
t<'ri ze d 1J.Y tl
. 1.e
• · · .or a nll P•l' tWJPa tn.g m
by the n£>Ws and !L l"<'n!,'ationoJ on<'- a un\Vers!t~· that has the outloo'; • c l conduct. v;rhat shall it be? Shall we man of him. 'I'hinken that after he
• d· !!!top of tt groun aer b. Y ·"l''"~tl" the Statt'l Unin•rsity tn the
· cduea
·
t'·1on~ use that great directing power of ours got thru high scule her!l we oughter
h mu,e
·r
1 :11 scheme of our eountry. One must, to direct. wisely, our energies? It has lo g.tve him a little more, we calcala~
after a hun d rc d. yard RPUt· t . I- e malteil that with the send off er t~ collig
aged to get l.Jcfore it had stoppe d •
fn ordN· to be und.tftood, ann•Jtn!CU bc;-en said that we do not create powcllucashun he would amount to a hole
'!'he 1\CWS failed to get an;-.• 111ore his pUrpose, mu it ttiVE' sul'fi:>.•m~ ttl- er. It is not crented; it ls dlscove>ed, lot a.n bEl able to talHl ll1Y pjace here.
l'tm<J durlnrr
.. tlw game. In the sixth r~ .·mntion about 'h~ plan<J. tHHI tr~' applied an.d directed, and when t see I rome h('t'e in 87 nnd like most of
inning, outfielder Ole ows was hit 011 1\J s<wure co"opet"'l1itm, but in the (,nrl, the youthful ant1 eltubel·ant spirits all us hadnt had no sculin to boast of.
the it·.:;lltuti<•n a1•ound us,· young men and women on All -of us :folt{$ like to brag about how
th~.' 'nJboW b"• a IJitt•hN1 ball, an(l jt tht rt•n! foun.dalh111
.W·a··s nt flt·st th<l. ught thnt he would Is going to he b::U·"d on the comiu(:t or the thre!lhold of life, I finnl.Y believe little lE>arnen W(' harl and how well
"fm but the old tht.se of Us wlt) nn• chnrg"''' with us that power ls not created. 'I'he only we have done. ':Vhilc :t have got to·
]·0 s,.
" t"e··
" us·e of. ·11 is .,..
"'!l.''
lto~sP
.
m.umgecl
to
rccoV<'l' sufflc- .c:rcwth and (le l:!l'lli!1'ul1t,
impr(>ssiot~ one cnrt have of such a gether about 3000
1
" •
•
of gootl whi t e
iently to finish the gn,me. The olds
conthH·t h; Wlml ('ulllll~
wouder:fnl spectatle is to pray God ruces b~· ev(>rlastin work I Jmo the
ma<le three runs this Inning,. and two
Te<:hniealiy', intmttiott is }tn essen· that it may be given him to direct It way I don() was not the best and I
in the ~>evet1th. "C'u;·vey'' wa!'l affect- tfal clement, as ref;ponslble as action, cal'efull;V and wisely, and I Pray that wnll wunt<'n Jim to hnve w:wl~ at the
er1 by the heat In this r.ou1Hl, a11cl hut intention without action is with· this may be done,
1)e:;L,
t
Lackl:'.y went 111 whe11 the elghtlt stnrt- out :Cot•ee 01• 11 owel'. \lf/c, should b'i.1
My young friends, you have itow heNow the question with us is-is
cd. l!t' finishetl the gn.rnc with five given credit, pel'https, for gootl 'PU1'· fore you a -s•eat• In which a Program is these habits ana wass of hlsen recly
stl·iitcouts in two innings to hl.s credit. poses, but it all fn.lls e;hort, as the prepared for YoU to assist sou ill ·right, art'\ thc.y r('ely collig mann<~rs
'.Ch<' Vets. mado o1H1 tally ht the fruitless flower, If it Is not completed training you to direct and control all and are they goln to gain him any
eighth n11d two in the ninth, this mn.Jc- by effective,. chn.i·actel'istlc action dl- 'these vital fot·ces Which :\'OU feel so thing? All t wanted him to be was
ing the score i4 to 4 in favot• Of the rcctecl by will o.r choke, Which i!' -:!<\1!- dlsthtCtly,
tt eOW man. So fur as t can see his
Old Gttard.
e<l condu.ct.
I l>i'ay that you all mas ho impt•ess- len.1•nen aint mn<le. him much of anY'
score by Innings:
Conduct, then, is the guidance -:lf ,l:'d with the lmpol't:.th<.'e of being able, thin£\' ii1 perticular, he pM.rf> to hnvc
Ol<1s,, , • • , 1 2 2 0 1 3 2 1 2~14 on I' actions, is t111o1 finn1 prescntati Jll as often as ie; possible, to clo the l'igh! ~i11f!tter1n gr: most evel':Y~thing. I Jtno
News • , . . , .0 o o '() ~ o o o o- 4 1o:f WlHtt we arc ahd wh:rt we de~liN' to
(Continued on second page)
J
(Continued on third page)

PRESIDENT ASKS HEARTY CO.OPERATION OF ALL

p.

'

Published by the Students af the University of New Mexico

PI•csumiJtions Youngstet·s \Vlto Dtu•e
EN'l'IHE STt:J)EN't DODX, AND LAllGlD lU<:PlU.<:SE:\'TA'l'ION l"lW~I
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Sl'.\TEWIDE RECOGXITlON
During the summer just past br.
Bo)d has l1een maldng eYer; ·effort to
interest the PNIPI€' of the state in. the
unh't-r.sitl' and to demonstrate to them
that it is to th£>ir ad\·antage to patronC:e Ute Cnlver::ity of ~ew Mexico. 'l'he
f1'llit of hls labors has been shown
In the faet that the registration thls
ye::u• is considerablr larger than it
was last year, and that by far the
tr.a:t'r!t;t nf tllc new .student.f-.q· are
from other points In the state than
Albuquerque. While we know that
W{' did not seeure even .half of the

:~~~r!:da~~~~:-~t=~e~~et~:;l'l~:~~!::i: i
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A I b uquerque Lumber Co.
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students who might have come here,
Tr)' Cttinttnl~l
a.nd who have gone to other institu~
President Boyd then announced the
ALBUQUERQUE. N. M
Uous, we are yet proucl of the show• appointment of the following ne:w 423 South First St.
ing wh!ch has been made; lt shows 'members of the facult~· of the Cni~
versity for the coming :rear.
that
statewide
rapidlY
1 ('Coming
Qurs. ret'ognition
We now is
haw!
stuProfessor Charles T. Kirk, Ph D., of >J t+++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 1 ++++++++++++++++++++++the t'niversity o! Wisconsin and the +
dvnt"than
from""'-'more
points
Newbefore,
Mex- Xew York CitY Normal School,. as +
· Good \Yt" UM·e, lt
have
ever inhad
+
If It's
+
Professor of Geology, at the
+
:
and they are, for the most part, stu- ty lf !1\('W :\l('Xico.
:+...
dents ryf collegiate rank. Ea<'h one
of them will be able to influence
ProfE:ssor s. Griswold :'.Io:tle:r, Ph.D. +
others from his coromunit¥ to come of Harvard "LniversitY and
for Whitman's
l•'ussy Pnelmge fflr li'ustidious +i
sity of Colorado, as Professor of Mod~
l•'aU:s." Pool Hall ln Conn".~tlorl. "tn"t th"' ">o~·s lY"rA..
here and learn for themseh·es that ern Languages.
"'"
.. n;
" .0 !!
... ., "
......_++.· ++
the advantages whrch we i.:'laim to
,.....
.++++++++++++++-t-++++++++++++++++1"t-++++++++++-1•+++<"'

+

Cnlversi~

NEW ME.X·.·I·co· C.I.GA.R. c··o..·.

'Cniver~ tt Ag~>nts

Professor :R. ?.}. Barton, Ph. D., of
Dartmouth College, and the "(oniversi •
growth is not to lle expected,. nor, in· ty of Chicago, as Professor of Mathe- gooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooobooog
g 220 West (joJd.
l'hol1C ;HG
deed, is it desital>le. 'the progress mattes and in eharge of civil
that has been made is Fatisfacton•:
Frank J. Laube, l\1. A., of :0
E.
go.
our dorndtoties are full. ·The n€'X:t
move iB the teglslaturl•'s that ue rna~: the l:;niversitlo' of \V!seonsirt and 0
l:P-'!0-D.\TE ESTAl3Iil8II:.\lNN'I' lX 'l'ltH SO'CTII\VJ<.JST
have increased facilities to meet this Washington, professor of Economic..-;,
sta~pwide recognition of the merits Pt•lltteal H!'ienee and Sociology, and In o
o
e-har~e of the Department of tnlver- § . . . . 0. RDlffiS CAJ,t,Bl) l•'OR AND l>I~l.H'ERI1D
cf the unh·er:;ity.
· ·
lsity Extension.
ooooooooooaoc:_o~oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
A university orchestra. is being or~
Professor Y. A. su~·dan, Ph. n., of
-- - ·- r.niverf!ity, . profes.
of.
ga.n.ized un.der t.he ca..pable dlre·c.Uon o. f
:.\!iSS ~far~ :\lcFie. Practice IS to be PhySiCS and Electrical Engineering'.
00
PHO. N·. E-. 59
.
~
held several times a. weelt, and there 1 Professor E. W. Clruer,. 1\1. s., of
u
Is.
sufficient talent .enrolted tf-'; the tnlversity of California and Le•
b
ensurf! the success of the proie<'t. 'l'ht> land Sta:nford, Jr., t:n!verslty, as
o
T.\:XT. CAl.J,S D.\1: On, NlGl:l;l'
0
·personnel will lle annouticed later.
fessor ()f Chemistry, during the al;0°
:sence of Professor .Joh11 D. Clarl<.
now on Sabbatical leave.
1;11.
ANl> Al..\'l'o :Ur:-<H. JMltS.'l. '·l'JJ;\s.··s Tt
..
An encouraging numl.H!r of tf'!ltf'All the new members, v.ith the <·X:~ o. '
'"'""" AT ltl.-1ASONABiiliJ; PIUCES.
nz JOlt~ STitt<:J<:r.
00
sentative men and. women of thC' ception of Professor LauM, who is <Oooooooooooooooo . _ .
.
.. .
.
.
..
ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
town attended the formal opening exercise!! :Monday morning.
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thing. You will make mistakes. In- 302~ w. Central Ave.
tE'l!igent people learn by making them
~~---------------,
but not repeating them. The thing to
do is to discon~r our mistakes, and
Vp·to-Dntc- Bnrber Shop 11n<l Untll
learn not to do them again.
Room
Asl<s ror C.o-OJlernUon.
President Boyd then went on to
Sbtte that the universitY was here to
do its best for the peOllle of the Com~
monwealth, and requ<'sted the aid of
.207 West Cc.utrnl
all to help it accomplish its
He- pointed out the fact that the sttt-f ·
·
··
·· '
dent body can do more in thls reflpect
than any othe-r agency, and asked (or
the co-operation of all students in
423 N •. FIUS'.r STH.l~fil'
making known the adYantages ot U:te r,u~IBER. PAlNT "\ND GLASS
uni,.e:tBity tu their friends, a.nd thus
----~------~-----------~~
assisting in increasing the enrollment
J. C. BALDRIDGE LUMBER CO.
as time goes on,
:New Jtaeulty l'\.ntJOnnt::ed
Lumber, Sash, Ooors, Paints, Oils

purJJOlle~
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For Your
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Grtutt Bldg.
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J. Korber, Vice-Prest.
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i STAn NATIONAL

USE MATTHEWS?

C'onnnents, criticisms etc., should
be addresed to the E<litor,. U. N. ~I.
\Veekly. All such matter will lJe
gratefully receive<:!.
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Uece}Jtlon in liOJJOl' ot' New Students' •
·
I can do
\Vas
Gl'eat Success
I•
t,hat better!'! anY body, but I thot that
Hall was pr.()ttily decorated I
witll you he coul(l learn how to thinl{
~mel to dO the things I cant.
This Friday evening for the annual re-! ~~
ceptlon in honor of the new students.!
Alhuql.lcrque, New Mexico
.sumer I aslct him to rlte to the forest
CAl?l'l'AL $50,000.00
service about some fencin, and I tell A Jars·e number of alumni asslsted the I
sttJdents
in
entertaining
this
Year's
·
you couldnt do it ru;; well as me.
SECURITY AN
l\Jar be you dont learn them to rite new ones.
.
.
·
.
.
':''he following P"ogram was ren• 1 .
D S E RV I C E
letters btit just the same ne can use
up heaps o£ paper with his inishals dered during the (\l'St part ot thtJ· . . . .••••••••. .••••••••••. .••••••••••••••••• . . .••••••••
in gold up in one corne~· a rlten to a CYt•ning:
gal, And w!lats more he sent her Selection , , •.. , U, N. M. Glee Club.
a pic~ur of hiself on ma.'s pinto pony Piano Solo , .•... , . . . .Marie Riggin$
ail r,r;.seJ. up• in IllY .chaps, ~;;a(ldle, Reading • , . . . . . •..•.. Mary Cooper
horse hair brhlle and gold mounted Solo . . . . . . . .... , , . , . Mary McFie
~fEATS, POUI.THY, FISH
gal-leg spurs. I won that saddle am1 Selections ........ , . . Mi~ed Chorus
Phone 52'1
The remainder of the evening· was 211 \V. Central Ave.
them spurs for ridin an ropen in El
Paso in 97. I worhed fel' them a11d spent in dancing. Uetreshments were
he (;l'oes and sends that plec\lr to thac served throughout the evening, and
ga,I of hlsen lllte as if he reelY worked all present appea;red to be thot·oughly ;r:--~·++++++++++++++++++++++++++·1<++++++++++++++++-t·+++++~
on the ranch which he wont any more. enjoying themselves.
He spends his time readen. fool maga~
sines an thumpen on the planer, cul- Y. ,V . C. A. Has Its First
Meeting )[Oll(lay Noon. :
UNITED S'rATES DEPOSI'l'ORX
:
tivatjn his voice be says. \Vhen Jim
was u litUe feller I bot him a burr.ito
The Young Women'~;~ Christian As- +
I>EPOS OR
·'
' .. IT - Y OF 'l'IIE Stl.NTA FE R. R.
fer him to thump and play with. But sociation held its first meeting Mon.· +
when that burro found he could bray day noon. A larg·e num.ber of girls :1:
.
.
,
and
tl·yeu to all nite, pronto he attended .the···· .gathering .and Miss.:t: . WE. SOL. ICIT YOUR BlJ. SINES.S
found himself cut up to pison meat Florence Seder gave a talk on herj• , "'
trip to Estes Park as a delegate to 1 • • +++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++•
fer loafer traps; but Jims my son.
I cant pretend to sabe ~II the th.e Y. w .. G. A. Conference from the • • • • • • • . • • . • • • • • • • • . , . • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • . •••·
.
'
.· • . I
things, high up tb,ings, he hes learnt, 'G. N. M.
1
Everything
points
to .a strong,,
1 did thinlt he migl).t be malcen a poll~
tishun but he dont ltno nothen about earnest and enthusiastic association'
~lectricity f~r lightin~, heating, cooking, power and fans
politics. Says he can eat an allow for the coming year.
Gas for beatmg, cookmg and hot water furnished instantly.
his sole to gt•ow in spite of democrats
Boost!
Coal tar for roofing and preserving fence posts, telegraph
and ll.epublicans. Ma~' be he can but
damit if them democrat& lceep mon- b'minent Clct•gy.mun Atldre&--cd - poles, tanks, etc.
·
lden with the tanlff hell 1ind may
'l'he Student Bolly Lust ·wecl~
be this eaten 11 come different. Ive
PHONE 98
Friday morning, Bishop McConnell
FIFTH AND CENTRAL
aslct him what he thot collig was doin of Denver, who is in .1\.lbUq,uerque
fer him. Giving me an outloolt a presiding over the Methodist Confer~ •••••u•••••••~•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
bro!Wer view of the wol'ld an liJlowen ence, delivered a- strong lecture to
me to fintl. my !nate sole, he says, or the student bodY of the univer(lity on ooooooociooo 0
· · ·
oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
words to that effect, May be so bul "Humanity in Life," in which he 0
hes up there IOOiten at•oun<l brod lilte pointed out the dangers attenda-nt
J. F. Fortner
F B. Robertson
0
an faolen to recolect what put him on some college students of talting.g
The
s . tar Cleaners and Dyers
up there and wltats needen his aten~ themselves, their studies and their o
shun down belo. beside hes the first life too seriously, and as a consequence
GOODS CALLED 1_ OR AND DELIVERED
o
one on this ranch that ever had his losing their naturalness and human· o
.
UNIVERSITY AGENT, JOHN G. PEASE
o Phone 498
111 W s·rl·
A.. ·
o
.sole to pester him.
ooooooooooooo 0 o
·
•
ver ve. o
ity.
The Bishop cited different rldicu~
·
oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
He.s made us give him a room all
his own, his den he calls it, Den It is.
lous rulJngs of the bench and bar,
,
Hes got it all <:Ulttered ttp with pic- made through the same failing, and ~·••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
lUr didos and fool magaslnes. Say:.
l dont get the effect. Effect if that
Is W11at y.ou call it a almighty mess.
they should, all the while remem~
'told his ma she dldnt ltno how to ble,
ber they were human beings, like any•,
ALBUQUERQUE'S BEST STOUE
J>e:tleJ'S In DI'Y, Goods, Notlo!IS, Noycltles, l~tmc~· Goods, Ludle.S' nncl
cook and had o-ut· table aU messed ol:lc else, and trY to )lve accordingly.
'fhe talk of the Bishop was welll'CGcntlemcns Ready-to•neur Goo<ls, Laces aml Emb•·oi<lcrlcs
up wlth fool dishes an called me fer
Gt•nts' l•'urnlshings, Ilubct'(lasllet•y.
·'
eaten wlth my nife. An.d this sume1
celYed by all present and at the close
Corner Fourth and Central
2 3
he smoll.ed cigareets that come alf- l•e w·ls
with much lllHllause. . .
..
..
red~' t'olled in a IJQX, '£he terrJblest from all fortunate enough
to hear I .
••••••••••••••••
skunk smellen thing you ever smellt. hi~
I
.
.
.
.
.
_
. ~~oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
lt alnt that I mtnd his smoken cigar~
eets but 11es gotten to lasy to role his
got a.n.u.ther year wi.th.· you a.B.an
w·
own. Now what knocks me au wha1. Hes
in that tJme he may come around., o
·•
.·•
..
.
o
1 want to kno-whats the ti~e of an May be his four years of co lUg is lilt<'· §
·
•
these extta didos he has brot bacl;.? steers in the spring. March gants
(Ineorporated)
o
l wott•dnt be so peevish about all them awful except when they get. 0
AND BOYS'
lhuse maucrs and wa~'S or hls if hell some weeds nr. then they most likelY
SHOES
o
a hrot somctlng o.f use to. In place swell and bloat; u.nd in April and o
STEIN-BJJOOII CLOTHES
0
of understandin this bisnus he seem
May Its want of water and heel tlys 3oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo ·.
·
.
to lJe ashamed of it. Even fer that I that drives them 1n to bog hole to.·
·· ·
·
oooooooooooo
.
woulunt mind If he had a mind fer be pulled
out or die; but in June; The senior class met and organ~
URS. 'l.'Utill & BAl\:ES
any oth.et• bisnus. I cant see a very they sut•e pick up nncl it dont take' ]zed Thursday noon.
The following
•
broad outlook to that. I sent hitn out very long for them to be good enuf officers were ele.cted: President, Eld
to sec the sun rise and he went and to ship. l\1ay be and I sure do hope lJoran; vice-president, Helen James; Speclnlists -Eye, E.·u·, Nose, Throat
looked at w1tere tho moon was just Jimll i\nd ;)ome good grass this year 1 treasurer, Ira Boldt; secretary, Mary
State NaUonal ~ani( Bldg,
dyen over the edge of Old Steeple,
ana eoiYie out in fine shape,
l Bright. The class of 191.4 will be one
I kno 1 aint exactly ftt to pass last
Phone 3G9
rts hard fer me to think that my of the largest ever graduated from
jUdgment on yer way of euucashun.
111ay be I tlont saue the effect your boy is gaen. to he like one of those· the un!Yersity.
worl<en fer an may lle I tl'led the white face\'1 bulls, good fer nothln
J ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo
rong thing on him. I.eatnin an ed uca· but theore loolcs.
your
Frlet)d
very
.sinserely,
o
·
o
shun nint what I wain fer JUn. But
JunE
lllte cows will do beltN' whtln you
ps. mister eddHor could t!'ll r
o . . . . ..
.
..
. . AT THE
o
put them on new t•ange I thot collig Matsons is a suioon ot what.
222 SOUTH SECOND STREI::T §
might make. him put on mot'E!. Hes
put 011 mote allrite but its all run boys mo. 1.S afN'red that he ntight be 8oooooooooooooooooooo 0 ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooood'
to horn!'! hair m1d taU nn.d not beef• loafen around a saloon to much,
~·ou ct1.1~t tea.ch him cows.

tor

The tlrst football practice of th<:>
&cason wa~ p.lrt)e,pated in last Tnursi·
afternoon by 'l.h.e U. N. l\1, SqJU\.U •.
i
!
Tne flr&t call issu.ed l.ly Captain l<'~·ed
Call>ins did not l!rin~ forth as manY
subscribe tor the u. N. :;\L weeldy,
cand!dat~Js a& was ex1-t:cted, but this
now,
before you torget H.
(lelinquen:)• was due to various reasons. l!l the nrst place, Stl\'eral ot
"Get it at''
last year's mainstays h:vl not reg;stered, and were n.ot thet·efore on tlw
SODA
DRUGS
er,g:ble list. Then, again, seyeral ot
the new men wet·e not sufficiently set·
Second antl C'PnU'tll
Pltone 65, if you are in a hUrrr. \Ve deliver "PrOnto."
tle(l to spare tl1e time to come out the>
fir.st night. HoweYer, !;he lack of
l!hlltbers was made up in. enthusiasm
• BUY li):esh iUCil.tS, PmtlU t rHI<l GQJQe
and gingc;r display.ed IJ~· the men 111
"
at the
· i .
;.he work,
Light Practice Onl~-.
On.Y Ugh~ prel!minary practice w~•"
indulg..,J L , as a start<>r, in order t~'
IF N01.', WJIY NOT?
v;ork the men g:r~vlually into condi"
tion, and to hat·tlen them by degret:'s.
Phone GG
West Central Ave.
Kicking the ball, a few starts to ast::e''·
ain the spt:'etl <..f tlte men, and to
teach them to get away quiclil~·• .fall
ing on the. ball, and passing, t•on.stl·
Phone 744
tuted the c.1.ef worl\,
Offiet• Hours 9 to 12 a. m., l:30 to
Go<Xl Nucleus oil llantl.
G:30 p, m.
Last ·year's men to report for dutY
'The Photographer
w.ere: Ealcomb, Probert, Lee, Calkin~.
Laprall~.
\\ttth these veterans as a
Phone 923 • A. B. THURSTON, D.D.S.
nurlf'US, Coach Hutt::hinson hopes to 313* W.Central Ave.
builtl up a team around them with
•, Hooms 1, 2 .;tnd 3, Barn('lt Building
some of the promising material he
has on llat.cl. Some of the new men
to report wue: Shields, KaPple, Ilfeltl.
DON'T FOftGET
:F. Le<.>, Craig, 1\IcCan:.a, Shufilebarge.
to go to
and Arnot.

Subscription Price $1.00 a Yc;tt·
In AdYauce.
Single Copies, ·;;> Cents.

BUSINESS STAFF:
Fn:u ::11. C'v.lkins ... Business Manager
Harry :.\!. Frank.Circulatlon Manager

.'l.. a.t•k.·.;

ab:;;ent, dt{e to illMSt>, made s.hol·t
talks, pled~lng themselves to worl< .:for
the best mterests of the uniVersity,
an<l expressing their confidence In the
continued gt•owth and prosiJeritY. of
t!1e institution under the guidance of
Dr. Boyd.
Following this, the benedictoin was
given br Reverend T. L. Dye, of the
Congregational church, after which,
with singing of "Alma ~later" bY fhe
entire audience, the exercises were
brought to a clo8e.

U. N. M. WEEKLY.
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MEET YOUR FRIEN.DS AT

THE POWELL DRUG STORE
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J.\1A:NUFACTUE.ERS OF ICE CREAM AND l"lNE CANDIES
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STRONGEST IN THE SOUTHWEST

Miss Mamie Kelley, a former stu.dent of the universlt:l' has removed to
Phoenix, Aril:ona, i!O will not be with
us this year. We shall all ml&s Mamie
very much, as she was always in th(l
midst of student activities and readyto help things move along.
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Rector Brashear, of St. LouiS, Mis·
sourJ, is the latest addition to the
Pledg'es of the Sigma Tau li'raternl·
ty,
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Our prlecs are. lowest. Your Crodlt Is Good. Plano!
For Rent

LEARN 1\.FD-:Ll.NJ>EMANN CO.

HAHN COAL CO.

.

!

PIIONE 315.

THE CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIER.

Advantages or Om~ Unh·er;.it;!•
CERRILLOS ANTI1RACITE
If you know of an institution which
has an able, wise and conscientious
president, who!'!e alms are character~
bttlldlng, better citlze.nsblp, moral as
well as mental stimulus, ant1 to inculcate an idea of the students' respon"
sfbillt:r, that after graduation he must ~IILL WOOD
solve his share of the problems of the
tlmes, then that institution ls n safo
plaee for ;ro·ur son· or daughter. 'l'hat
pres!Ucnt will have a :faculty o.asoclat•
ed with him of tho same Ideals, so fat·
as possfb lo.

fJA'rJ(S'l' dUENtlONS IN

\

~-------------------------------------

1-.1

i ..

CO.

StoTes, Ranges, Jiouse Furnlt!!hlng Goodo, Cutlery 1\nd Tools, Iron, Pipe,
Valves and Fittings, l'lumblug, Heating, Tlu nml_Copper Work.

Hart, Schull'nc•• & )ftu•s Clat11ing
Stl·lcp1us $17 Snits

COKE

t•hone 91
S'rOVJD WOOD ANI) JCJNJ>LINO

The Albuquerque Morning Journal
ALBUQUE:RQUE, NEW MEXICO

tlfritttern ttttl'a
our Job Depnrtmct.t Is conttllctc
ln e"\'ery respect und we turn o11t
only First Clllss W I'll. .J,~t us cg..
thnate on your next orclcr.

tlfttblinlf~l·n
'I'he Albttqtterque M:or•tlug Jour•
Dill ls .pubUshcd every day In the
year, ts tlle only paper tn Ne'\f
Mexico using t11c full Assl>Cihtcd
t•r()Ss News Scnlce.
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SECOND INTENSCHOLASTIC TRACK• MEET A. 0. WEESE CHAIRMAN
TO BE HELD HERE NEXT APRIL OF ATHLETIC COUNCIL

Games \Vitll -<\J•izon;t 1 ltoswcll mul I11lS
Cruces AttthOI•izcd, and Plans DisCO~UllTTEE, UNDER DIRECTION OP OOtlCU IMLPII F. liUTCHINcussoo fol' Uaislng Funds.
SO)I", BUSY WITH J>LANS FOR i'\108'1' UIPOUTAN'.!; A'J.'IJ.LETIO
EVENT IN 'l'HE lliSTO ltY O:P NE'\V i'\ll<JXlCO
Saturda..:;• mornin&" turned out to be
At the first meeting of the Univervery (l!sagreeable, so the "D.orm'' girls
sity Athletic Council, Professor Asa
cancelled theire outing at tl.rst, How·
o. weese was chosen chairman to
ever, about ten o'clocl~ the wind died
fill out the vacancy caused by the res•
down and tlle "Holtona'' ladies decided to go a.fter all.
ignation o:e Dr. 1\fat•tin F. Ang·eu.
.Rules. nn(l Rc;1,1.1latim1s Being Formulated, an(l \Vill Be Rent Out to All the
l.uttlst styles Shown.
The Council then proceeded to auIIig·h Schools uf the State, aml Evci•ytllingo Points to Successful
·when the wagon arrived you could
thorlze the playing of games with
lieet, Vi ith Comi>etltot•s f1•o m E''ei•y ScllOol in. the Stnte.
seto a stream of the queerest looldng
the Roswell MUltal'Y Im~Utute, the
gil'113 coming out of the "Do1·m." Some
New Mexico Agricu1t1,1ral College and
or them lo.ol>cd like lnd!ans, some Uke
(R.
F.
Hutcl1inson,
in
University
NEn\'S.,)
the University of Arl<-ona.
sailors, and Llle 1•est, of. course, I.oolwtl
like something or other, but it is
Already arrangements are under ~llOUS'h for a team, they should send
Plans were then discussed for ndsr(-a!ly very imp<JS!!lble to describe way for the second University of New at least one or two representatives.
ing- moneY. to carry on a success.ful
th.elr ·exact appearance; Xou might
athletic season, ancl the Council inIntcrschola!:tic Track l\Ieet. lt
Aclmntagcs of Tl'llCk Athletics.
•structed Fred Calkins, President of
nslt some of the boys who saw the ME-xico
has been decided to hold the meet
T
1
ts
1 d i ·
ra..c' even. a..re. so ;ar e n num- the Athletic Association to bring up
start, or some of the Spanish-Americans in the mounta..ins, it you a•·e verY earlier than la..st yeat·, because manY ber, and manner of domg that nearly the matter with the .Association and
of the high schools were right in the every boy can find at least one event appoint a Committee to obtain'. the
curious aboul lt.
midst of their examinations o.r com- in hic h h e can t a 1~:e par t . AI so, t h c 1•egular membership fee of $1.00 per
l!'ast. Team Secured.
Miss Dean. Js to be complimented on rnenccment exercise!~, consequently, trammg for the events are not the annum from the students who des.ire
sEcuring fast horses, because theY(the the dilte has been set for April 18th, same as for a.. baseball or a football tr, belong to the As.<;oclation, and pat·~
team, inasmuch as one can ta!{e any ticipate in its meetings.
h.OJ'ses, of course) h&-(1 hardly sang all 1914.
Judging
from
the
answers
to
letters
convenient
hour of the day for his
Cnlldns .has appointed Ira v. Boldt
their .songs before they were sitting
sent
to
the
various
high
schools
of
practice
period,
and
not
have
to
conand
Hl'len D. Jmne.'l to <lo this worl..:,
undet• a heaP big cottonwood, eating,
llle state last spring, there should be form to a sertaln hour, so that a.ll the and all students will therefore pay, as
Who said cat?
a very good attendance at the coming team can be together.
!Won as possillle, tht>ir monl'Y to either
1~• thlc-Lio l•rncUct:.
mel.'t,
'Vlll Be Gh·c11.
one of th<1Se pe~·sons. The !<oonl'r this
A few of the girls gained several
\Vith the experience gainM from
r n theRule;;
next Issue of The News, full monEO>y Is obtained the l)ctlt-r for the
~;ore hands (and heads) playing ball
th<> meet last 1\fay, tho committee aro
t
J·i
• ..
_.
.
. .
par iculars as to rules and regulations success of athletics tills year, so all
w!tn gourds. lt was great, eE;peclally
if you were catching for Ile]en. Uh, rna' ng. e'·ei ~- effort to have a major~ will be given. It is the purpose of ,students are urged to come across
yes, a few of the gil•!~:; gained severa.l ity _of the high school!> of the state . the University of New l\fexico to mal<e With t11eir money
here._ :rhat the meet was i thiE; annual meat the banner event of
•
pounds, an<l have decid.ed to go out rcpr!'sl.'nted
a succ>ess, except m the numbct• of .•. the year.
----for l.HlE;ltetball nnd tracl•.
competitors, can be attested to by 1
OUA'l.'ORrc,u, AND DEBA'l"'NG
Amn.tc~IS 'l.'hmtdcnts Also.
~1e Santa Fe. and Albuquerque High ~~THE z..~. ){, E. A. 2\CEETS
SOCIETY IS Ol1GA~IZI<JJ)
•rreasure and the other Ind.iu.ns put
_ .
HEitE NO\'EMBER. 2,1 TO 26
or: several moving pwturc stunts, • chools. _
1
JJilt>m~tnnC<!t
ot
Trn<'lt
l\thletlcs.
i
Cllfl'ol'd Nichols Js Elected Pt•(>,sldent
'l"IH~l' were not appreciated, however,
Track athletics are taking a prom!- : Lnrgc ItelH'esentadon f1•om All Pnl'ts
although tht' show was first-class.
null Pia ns At•e :.Uacle rot• n
Goo(l Y t.'llt'.
:Miss Dean extinguished, no, not "ex- P.en..t .1·>al'.t ln the. athlet.ic. acLlv.Jtles. of
ol' the Stltte E:q)('ctM to Attend,
Good I••·o~n·am PI·cpat·cd.
tinguished," but distinguished ht'l'self the high schools and preparatory 1
climbing mountains.
schools of the United States; in fnct, 1
M:ontlay afternoon last the oratorill('tll> Good Eats, Too.
whel'e a few y;ars ago they Wt>rEO> only~- The next annua..l m<:etlng o f th!." cal allcl Debating Society of the Uni·
The cuffee,. it wns terribly blnclt, of sccondar~· 1mporta~ce, theY_ have State Teachers' Association will occur versity was fol'mally Ot'ganized, and.
hut it sure tasted good, with craclce.rs, now ~eeome the lcadmg branch of , at. Albuquerque 1\londay, 'l'uesday and ln.unched upon Its career.
potato chips, o1ives, cake ahd you athlebcs. __ In _the !Jprlng, . mc~ts are t Wednesday, November 24. 25 and 26, · .1. c. Nichols was unanimously
know what else. When ever;';hody held in· all the large universlbPs, fol' 'and on the 27th (Thanksgiving Day) cle.;t.,<l Pl'esident, with Fred Calkins
had eaten a.Il she could, had climbed school bo~'S only. _ In New Yorlt: City 1the blg football game will be fought Vicc-Presidellt, --w. J. Higgins, Secreall the mountains she saw, and a11 the high schools ~ave art Msoclation, i out bY the Universities Of .Arizona aud tary, and Erastus Dunlap, 'l'reasut·er.
looked as if they ha(l been in one of called the New 'York Interscholastic . New 1\Iexico, at the Hopewell Field.
Plans were discussed toi' getting in
!•'i"ed's football
scrimmages, theY Athletic Association. Every Yeat• they l .A thousand educators arc expected readiness for the annual oratorical
started for home.
have a meet to decide the track ath·jto be in attendance upon the meeting contest which takes place during the
A few of the girls started to sing, letlc supremacy of. the city.
i of this convention a.na to take ad- teachers' convention each year. _ So
and couldn't stop. As a result, sevUules and Regulations.
vantage_ of the OPPol'tUnities which far, four men have announced their
eral sore thronts were also gained.
'l'he University- of eNw Mc:x:lco has' Will be Offered. So important is this intention of trying for a place, and 'it
They (the girls) arriVed too late fol'mulated a !let of rules which wmjoccn~lon loolted upon b:l' school . au- is expected that others will be in line
for supper, but it really wasn't safe to be se.nt to all the high schools of the I: tho!'ltles over the. state, _that public shortly,
mention "eats" to any of them.
state, and has decided on a standard ~>chools .and state mstltutions will bo
According to the Constitution of
Grtmd l•'htnlc to Picnic.
set of medals, gold for flrst place, sil- ~~osed during Thanl<Sgiving weel{ to .the State Oratorical Association, the
'l'o top the picnic, sun~burned ver for second place, and bronze for glve teachers a chance to attend the candidate chosen from each Institunose!}, and gcncml happy time, the third place, also, a banner emblem- meeting. _ _·. _. _
_ . _ .
_ tion must have his orati.on written
girls went to th<) motion-picture show. n.tlc of thlil interscholastic tr~clt cham- Commissioner of Education Com.ltig. and submitted to the Secretary of the
'l'helt to the drtlg- store !or lce-<'remn. pionshlp of :New Mexico will l)e given
Not only 'lvill there be papers and Association three. weeks befo.l'e the
Some one was rude enough to say, ''1 to the team winning the greatest addresses by various educators of the Contest takes place, sothe preliminary
wonder where the sufft•agist meeting- number of J)oints. The points arc to state, but _some from outside New try-out for the Varsity candidates will
WM't" Pet•.I!Mtly horrid, wasn't It!
count a~ follows:
l!'il•st place, five Mexico will be present, among whom have to take place soon.
Tho Sop hs, J'unlors and (perfectly }JOints: second ))lace, three poiJits; is the Commissioner o.l! Education of
Other plans_ were also lnade for
tlignifletl ?) Seniors, made· the dear and third place,. one point.
the United States, Dr. P. P. Claxton, getting several _teams_ for the .annual
llttle I<'re!lhnte:rt gll•ls buy the PoP·
of Washington, D. d.
debate with the Agricultural College,
~'o Be Unfvet•sity's Gttcst.
corn. Oh, that Will;! fine! The boys
Mrs. Brad:forll, State Superintend· Which takes place early in the spring.
All the competitot·s are to be guests ent of Publ!c Instruction of Colorado, '1'his year the t1niverslty chool:'es the
don't seem to he big enough to make
o.l!
the UniversitY during theit• stay.
the IJttln l!'teshmen boy~;. buy anY·
:Is expected to attend and to g!ve an subject, and the Agricultural College
A:fte~· the meet, a banquet will be addl'es!:l.
thing. No, sir; th~y will have to grow.
talces the sl.des, so thcl Varsity wlll
'l'hat wnsn't all of the picnic, how- given to tlte boys who have talren part
Albuqucrqttc on Deck.
have to get things going soon, in
evcl'. When the girls finally reached :in tho meet. The medals will be preAlbuquetque ls preparing to do the order to hold a.. good man:\' prelimi•
home, Miss D<'lln gt•anted a 1itt19 ex· sented to the winners of the different proper thing for this big convention, nary debates and have a strong team
trn time. 'l'he time allowed was used events, and the hannet- presented to !l.nd the Univel'sit~· "Will have its latch on hn.rtcl to defend the U.N.M. against
,string out.''
·
the Ag-git!s.
lt};l for n !;!Jiread.
Everyone l1ad 1:1. th!l winning team.
rt is to be hope(! that all the hlgh
gooa time. 1:f tltl:l'one dlcln't have a
AU students o:l' the University are
Robert Cushman, of St. Louis, Mo., urged to join the Alls:oclation, and try
t1ancly time, she. ean throw In hot• lot schools of the state wl11 take advantagE>
With the. llttllil g-old fishes, and see ft o:t this muet, amt will send as ln.l'ge has 'been pledged. to the Slgtnu Tau to malt.e a successful •year for the
We care.
I organization.
rt team as rmsslbJe. If there al'e not l<'ra.tci•n!tY.

PARTICIPANTS WILL BE THE UNIVERSITY'S GUESTS
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tllins Satul'<l!ly, and Rc.POl't IJltC'J.'•
esting Time tbe Wbile,

Capital and SOrplus, $
400,000
Deposits ·
4,600,000
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Published b_y the Students of the University of New Mexico

lh111Ch fl'<ll1\ t;bc Dorm. Go to JUoun-
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CR~SCENT HARDWAR~

xvr.

HOKONA GIRLS HAVE
SOME CLASSY PICNIC

IiiVl:-1 CJ•O'l'lHElt

First National Bank

~~:e~/~~r~1.~n~:;~~~ :e!p~~~s~e~ it

ecores of pictures, Interspersed with
much talk on subjects of more or less
(principally less) importance, constituted the progl"am of a very enjoyable afternoon.

Vol.

Af,BlTQUl"iJHQUI<J ANl) OI,OVIS, N,,:\1.

Reverend and Mrs . .I, lVI, Shimer,
The Dorm girls a..re going on a trip
of
Santa. Fe, former students of the
to the mountains Saturday. Helen .I.
university, are baclt in Albuquerque,
and J;,uice Bell are boolted for a Marattending the Methodist Conference.
a..thon.

EEKLY
"·

AGEN'l' FOlt WASHINGTON tlND Fl'l'l~O}l;)I CUY.L'JIING

ll'oste~· Brown, of Espa..nola, are two
Give your dough to Freddy, get the
new students from that part of New
WeeJdy, and be nappy, (Solomon,
J:\'(ex!co.
XVI, Chap, V."VH, etc.)

N. M.

SHOEs

M. MANDELL

The next issue of the University
GeQrge Walker has a cousin? In
N.ews
will be out at the end of thi~
the Girl's Donnito~y, so he says.
week, and promises to be a e~·edit to
its editor, as were the former issues.
Belen Dorea~> has a new job, doling
out the tooth-picks at the ll.ash-l10use.
Mol-timer Riley, of Santa l"e, bas
moved to the boys' dormitory, and
Boward Fullerton, of Santa Fe, is taken uP his headquarters on the Hill,
the latest pledge of the Tri-Alpha
l"ra..ternity.
J"oseph Eldodt, of Cha.mlta, a11d

Reverend A. s. Hunt, Pl'ofessor A.
S. Hunt, Mr. A. S. Hunt, Dr. A. S.
Bunt, are some of the titles of our
old friend, since his elevation to the
Chairmanship u:l' the University Y. M,
C. A. EmploYment committee.

J.~ommsn

STJ<Yl'SON HATS

Gillette, "Doc" Cornish, has reThe girls of the Pni 1\Iu SororitY
turned
to Yale two weeks earlier, at
were at home to the lacUes ·of lh~ fa()the
personal
request of the Head
ulty, and the girls who were on the
Coach
in
order
to engage in prelimcampus Monday, during registi·ation.
ihar.v 'football practice. "Doc" is -pracThe Sigma.. Taus held open house tically assured o.E quarterback on the
all the first week. The boys have re- Yale eleven this year,
ceived many congratulations on the
Pay your money to Calltins, Fra..nH;
improvements they have made on
01' 'l'reasure Hartman,
and receive
their houE;e during the ~:~ummer.
The Weeldy forthwith! pronto!
A meeting was held in the boy's
dormitory by Professor Weese. He
Misll Katherine Chaves le.ft on the
gave out the rule.s for the dear little limited FrWay evening fo1· ·washingfellows' school year. Now l~oys don't ton, D. C., where she will spend the
winter with the Fergullon's.
Miss
be rUde.
Chaves will enter G-eorge Washington
Misll Cooper has found a new cous- University as a Sophomore.
in. Miss Ruth McKonen is the flfty:first cousin of Mary's great uncle's
Harold J. Hill, well known as a
step-child's aunt by marriage's se- former student of the university, has
cond great cousin. How'll that?
been 'visiting school for the Past week.
While. a student here, l\Ir. Hill was
The girls, as well as the boYfi, are a member of the football team.
~
glad that football has started. Tha
football men all look good so tar.
Miss Anita 'l'homas, for the past
Here's hoping thts year's team ·will
be every blt as game !IS last year's
eleven.
York, where she will take advance(!
work in Spanish and French at ColThe new girls are: getting the idea umbia.
(out of their heads) that theY hav&
to get up at six in order to dine at
Misses l\Tyrl Hope and Dorothy Meseven. They are graaua1ly grMping :Millen, who were students in the subthe Idea to run and jump after a freshman department last year, will
!
quarter to seven_
attend the Girls' Coll(lgjate School in
Los Angeles the coming year.
1Ioward Fullerton, of Santa Fe,
and L. d. MUrphy, of Ru~hville, IlliSunday afternoon the Sigma Tau
nois, are the latest pledges of the Tri· boys held "open house" for a number
Alpha Fraternity.
of their girl friends,
Mullic and

•
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